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M ad am e Pres iden t, Distin gnish ed Delegates, L a di es and Ge ntle ma n,
First I wish to thank the President of the Human Rights Cou nci l and its members for providing
me with the opportunity to present some of the key po int s raised in my first submiss ion to th e
Counc il on the human righ ts situation in th e Islam ic Rep ublic of Iran. I also wish to thank the
Office of the High Commissio ner for Hu man Righ ts for the suppo rt and assista nce rendered to
me thu s fa r.
"I ada me Prexid en t.
A crucia l el eme nt of mv mandate as an independ ent ev a luator of the human rights situation in
Isla m ic Repu bl ic of Iran is to collaborate with Government c ivil society. and the intemarional
co mm unity to co ntribute to the promot ion of human rights in Iran. Indeed. this wo rk wo uld have
been great ly e nha nced by the Gove rnment ' s coo peration. Howe ve r. the Irania n autho rities have
not facilitated any meaningful interactio n with my ma nd ate to date. I have on ly managed to
obtain two me etings - one meeting with th e Permanent Mission to the Uni ted Nat ions in New
York. and one meeting wi th the Permanent Mission £0 the un ited Nations in Genev a - where
disc uss ions we re perfunctory in both cases. I have al so sha red the dra ft of my report fo r
comment s with the Iranian author ities. who relayed observations. wh ich have bee n included in
my report.
Furthermo re. it is cause for great conce rn that several req uests for an inv itatio n to visit th e
count ry remain unanswe red de sp ite Iran' s sta ndi ng inv itati on to themat ic Spe c ial Proced ures.
Simi larly. req uests by the Human Ri ghts Council a nd the General Assembly for the
Governm ent ' s cooperation have remain unaddre ssed. de spite annou nce ments regard ing the
Governm ent's intent ion to invite two Spe cial Proced ures this year. A number of j oint
com municat ions made by various themati c Special Rapporteurs and mysel f a lso remai n
unan swered.
T his appar ent unwi llingne ss £0 cooper ate substant ivel y only heighten s concerns and seems to
fuel further at tention to its human rights record . As Speci al Rapporteur . I bel ieve that it is my
respo nsib ility to report the vie ws of a ll rele vant partie s on the huma n rights situation in the
count ry. However, this is d ifficult to accompl ish withou t access to the co unt ry. and in the
absenc e of substant ive dialogu e with Iran ian a ut hor ities so that I may furt her ascertain the
verac ity of reports comm un icated to me. Crea ting a vo id of informat ion and access also creat es a
space for the international commu nity to imagi ne the wo rs t.
i\ladam e P r es id ent.
The other met hods I have used to moni tor the human ri ght s situ ation have resulted in \ aluminous
information. collected from a va riety of cred ible so urce s. including non -governmental
organizat ions and human right s de fend ers: I have a lso revi ewed aud io and video sub m issio ns. as
well as med ia reports emanating from inside and ou tsid e th e Islam ic Republic of Iran. I have
interviewed a total of 163 individ uals - located both insi de and outsid e the cou nt ry - since my
man date beg an: 141 o f wh ich have been interviewed for th is rep ort. These interviews have
served as prima ry sources that corroborate m uch o f th e evi den ce sub m ined by the
afo rementioned secondary sources.

In my inte rim report. I maintain ed that the outco me of the Universa l Pe riodic Re view, which
exa mined the human rights situation in the Islamic Republic of Iran in Febr uary 20 I0, provided a
sound basis for collaboration between myself and the Ira nian authorities. In my initi al review of
the UPR outcome, I note d that approximately 34% of the 126 recommendati on s, which the
Islamic Rep ublic of Iran acc ept ed and agreed to impleme nt w ith tran sparency and the support of
the international commu nity were related to the Govern ment ' s need to furthe r strengthen its
ob se rvance of guarantees stipulated in the Inte rnational Covenant on Civil and Po litical Rights
(ICCPR).
Howe ver, each of the 141 testimonies submitted to me by those that reporte d vio lations of their
human rights, or the righ ts of other s. speak to multi farious and systemic deficits in the
Govern men ts capac ity to ensure respect for hum an rights. A maj ority of these allega tion s point
to insuffi cient comp liance wi th ICCPR guaran tee s, inclu din g the obstructio n of free and fair
elections. While my report p resen ts the testimo ny sub mitted by cred ible w itnesses about the
2008 Pa rliamentary elections and the 2009 Presidential election, today I wish to report on the
most recent Parli amentary electio ns which took place on 2 Ma rch 20 12.
Report s have indicated that the autho rities estimate turn out at 64 per cent. an incre ase of 10 per
cent compared to the pre vio us parliamentary elections. However, this figure remains d iIlicult to
verify at this poi nt in time . It was reported that 3467 cand idates competed in the election, and
that the Interior Minister stated that 48 million citizens we re eligib le to vote at more than 47,000
poll ing stations across the country. A lthou gh international observers were not invited to observe
however. it was reported that 850,000 ob servers superv ised the election process, a nd that 13,00
local and 350 fore ign repo rters provided coverage. Howeve r. serio us concerns rem ain about the
vett ing of the cand idate s for th is electi on. Th e Guard ian Cou ncil reportedl y d isqu alified at least
28 cu rrently sitting Members o f Parli ament. It was further reported that the Guard ian Council
reinstated a number of ca nd idate s just two days-,:>eJo re Election Day, _and theref ore, these
cand id ates wer e depr ivedo f conduct ing prope r ca mpaigns to lobby for suppo rt .
Madam e Presid ent,
My report also presents conc ern s abou t a numbe r of vaguely defined security provisions with in
the Islamic Penal Cod e, which are reportedly applied in ways that undu ly lim it freedom' of
express ion. asso ciation, and assembly. These laws co ntra vene the ICC PR, wh ich Iran has ratified
w itho ut reservat ion s, They a lso seve rely restrict the space for criticism of, or advocacy for
pol icies and gov ernment action s that have an impact on the publ ic intere st.
In many cases. witnesse s reponed that they were arrested for activities protected by intern ational
law. and that they wer e de ta ined in solitary confineme nt for weeks, or even months with no
fami ly members, and in the absence of official charges. Ind ividuals also freque ntly report ed the
use of psycho logica l intimi dat ion, degrad ing or c rue l treatmen t and that they were subject to
certa in practices that a mo unt to tortu re for the purposes o f so liciting coerced confessions. A
num ber of tho se interviewed stat ed that they we re subjected to prison cond ition s that fall well
below the minimum standa rd s deli ned by the United Nation s. such as severe overcrowding.
inad equate acce ss to water. insufficient prisoner segregation practice s. extremely poor qualit y

and unh ygi enic facil ities. hazardous venti lation cond itions. insufficient access
ser vices. and paltrv nu trit iona l prov isions.
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Furthe rmore. a majority of those interviewed mainta ined that they were deni ed reasonabl e access
leg al cou nse l. and that they andlor their lawyer s we re de nied acce ss to evi de nce. case files or
witnesses testifying against them. Some als o reported that the ir lawyer s had been prevented from
pre senting an oral defen se during trial. and in so me ca ses. j udges reportedly issued verdicts on
the basis of coerced confessions in tria ls that only lasted several minutes . It has also been
report ed in several cases that ind ividua ls tried in the absenc e of these due process rights have
been issued lengthy or cap ital pun ishment sente nces.
10

For ex amp le. seve ra l sources maintained that Zanya r and Loghm an Morad i. \ \'110 we re arrested in
2009 on ch arges of murdering the so n o f an Imam. were detain ed for the first nine month s of
the ir detentio n witho ut charges. Th ese witness es report ed that Zanyar and Loghrnan Morad i
" ere late r compelled 10 confess 10 a llegations of murder after being severe ly beaten and
threatened w ith rape. The wit nesses stated that no ev idence or wit nesses were brought against
these men. an d that they di d not have reasonable access to thei r lega l counsel. Bot h men were
sentenced to public hangi ng on 22 December 20 I0 by Bra nch 15 of the Tehran Revolutionary
Cou rt.
It is also frequent ly rep ort ed that those who attempt to defend the acc used are a lso met with
severe punitive meas ures. The Nurem berg prize for human right s w inner and lawye r.
Abdo lfattah Soltani. for ex ample. wa s arreste d on charges of "propaganda against the regim e" :
"co-found ing the Defende rs of Hum an R ights Ce nter" : "asse mbly and col lusion against the
regime": "accepting an ille gal prize" and " illeg al earnings" stem ming from the p rize. Mr.
Soltani was sentenced to 18 yea rs in pr ison a nd banned from pract icing law for 20 years.
Sim ilarly. Ms Nargis Mo hammad i. a human rights defender and Vice Pres ident of the Defenders
of Human Righ ts Center. co -found ed by Nobel Laureate Shirin Ebadi. was recent ly sentenced to
~ o~'ears~ in pris6ii' by Brancn 2oofTeliran's Revo!utionary Cou rt.
~
Reports of the intim idation and dete ntion of dozens o f lawyers repre sent ing po litical and
ideo log ical defendants is indeed di sturbing. It has becom e increasing ly clear that these punitive
measures in reaction 10 those that de fend the rights of defendants deprive Iranians of their rights
to an effe ctive defense and unde rm ine the effecti ve admin istra tion of just ice. The refore. I appeal
10 aut horities to consider the immediate release of those lawye rs that are current ly detained. and
to refrain from prosecuting those that serve to protect the rig hts of Iranians.
.\ Iad am e President.
It is wi th great concern and regret tha t ! report the significant increase in the rate o f ex ecutions in
the Islamic Re public of Iran from 200 executions in mid-September 20 I I. to ove r 600 executions
as of December 20 II . A majority of the cap ital pun ishment cas es were related to drug offen ses.
which does not meet a level of serious crimes required by inte rnational standards. Furthermore.
the imposition of the de ath penalty in the absence o f prop er judicial safegua rds serve s to
underscore the need for the auth oriti es to allow for legal representati on of accused persons at all
stages of investigations and trial. and to con sider a mo ratorium on the use of cap ital punishment

for all crimes until such time as effective enforcement of due proce ss rights may be meanin gfully
demonstrated.
I woul d like to welcom e the omission of stoning as a form of capita l pu nishment in the newly
refor med Islamic Penal Code. However, I also w ish to expresses my co nce rn that the new penal
cod e intimates that this pun ishm ent may still be issued at a judge' s d iscreti on in ac cordanc e with
shari a law or fatwas. I there fo re call upon the Iranian government to ob serve its moratorium on
the practice. which was announced in 2002 for all crimes, and urge the government to conside r
the comm utat ion o f all sente nces for stoning for the fifteen indi viduals ment ioned in my report.
On another note, I wo uld like to welcome the recent decision to release thr ee j ournali sts, namel y
Mar zieh Rasouli . Parastoo Dokou haki and Sah amod di n Bourghani, who were reportedly arrested
along with severa l ot her journal ists in January 2 01 2 for secu rity crimes . However, I urge the
governme nt to co ntinue to reassess the cases of the forty -two othe r j ourn alists who remain
detai ned on various c harges, and to co nside r their immediate release. Infor mation brou ght to my
attention has also relayed concerns about the harassment and intimidat ion of fami ly mem bers of
medi a profe ssiona ls, particu larly those working w ith foreign based Persian news agencies.
Lastly. I wou ld like to request that the Iranian au thor ities reassess the cases o f all those listed in
my report and to rec on sider the aforementioned cases presented here today. I also con tinue to
urge them to con sider the relea se of human right s law yer, Nas rin Sotoude h; student and women' s
rights activist. Bahareh Heda yat. stude nt act iv ist Abd o llah Morneni; and Pastor Yousef
Nada rkhani who has been sentenced to death on charges of apostasy, and to co nsider the
immediate release of oppos ition leaders Mir-Hossein Mousavi and Mehdi Karrou bi, who have
bee n under ho use arrest s ince February 20 I I .
Ma da me P rcsirleu t,
- l et me concl ude by stating that while effectiveness of the mandate wil lclear ly beenhanced b-y
co-operation from the gove rnment , my exp erience these past eight mont hs have also
demonstrated to me that one of the most import ant aspects of this mand ate is its capacit y to give
voice to those that be lieve themselves to be silenced by fear and lack of recou rse. However, I
would con tinue to urge the gove m ment o f [ran to co llabo rate with the cou ntry mand ate with a
view to addressi ng its hum an rights cha llenges in a holi stic and incre men tal ma nner. and with
transparency and accountability. A country mandate is not a penalty but an opportunity for the
country concerned .
T han k Yon.

